COVID-19 + flu:
Don’t take a risk with your health
Unlike the seasonal flu, there’s no vaccination for COVID-19. But
that doesn’t mean you can’t protect yourself. Here are some simple
steps you can take to avoid the flu, COVID-19 and other seasonal and
contagious viral illnesses.
Fight the virus

Boost your immune system

Get a flu vaccine

Eat a balanced diet

Wash your hands frequently for at least 20 seconds

Get plenty of sleep

Clean germy surfaces, including mobile phones

Exercise most days when
you’re healthy

Cough and sneeze into a tissue, then throw it away

Address chronic stress

Avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth

Stop smoking

Stay home when you’re sick

Drink alcohol only in moderation

Use your annual leave entitlement to help keep
yourself mentally and physically fit and well

Have questions?
• Ask your plan sponsor/employer about your policy cover
and well-being benefit

Learn more
Discover how to help keep yourself and those around you
healthy this flu season. Visit Aetna International’s ‘COVID-19
resources’.

• Make a doctor’s appointment via vHealth (for those eligible)
• Find an in-network clinic or hospital via the Health Hub

Follow Aetna International on social media:

• Speak to a CARE team clinician for advice via the Health Hub
or by calling us at the number on the back of your member
ID card.

LinkedIn |

Twitter |

Facebook

Be a flu fighter. Protect yourself, protect others.
COVID-19 resources: https://www.aetnainternational.com/en/about-us/explore/remote-working-social-distancing-support-resource.html
Health Hub: https://www.aetnainternational.com/members/login.do
*For those eligible
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Supercharge your immune system
to fight flu and COVID-19
The best way to prevent flu is to get an annual flu vaccine as it helps to boost your body’s immune system against
the strains of influenza that are most likely to be circulating during the coming flu season. Reducing your chances
of catching the flu this season.
But that’s not all you can do. When you take additional steps to boost your immune system, you can strengthen your
defences against flu, COVID-19, and a host of other health conditions.

Sleep more1,2

Eat better3

Aim for 7-8 hours of sleep per night
Getting enough sleep can help protect against getting ill1,
and a lack of sleep can impact negatively on your body’s
immune response2. So make sure you get enough sleep
to increase your chances of staying well this flu season!
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 o single food or nutrient can protect you from flu,
N
but a healthy, balanced diet helps.
Maintaining a varied diet rich in nutrients like vitamin C,
vitamin D, zinc, selenium, and iron plays an important
role in immunity. Whereas eating a diet which is low in
fruits and vegetables, and high in refined sugars, salt,
and saturated fats can have a negative impact on your
body’s immune system. So, to support your immune
system it is important to eat well this flu season.
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Move your body4,5
Regular exercise can strengthen your immune
system and could make you 40% less likely to
catch a cold.
Regular moderate exercise (when doing it, you should
be able to talk, but not sing) improves the antipathogen
activity of immune cells and increases the circulation
of key factors in the immune response, temporarily
strengthening your immune system. This response is
cumulative so the more regularly you exercise the
stronger your immune system will become. Be sure
not to over-exercise, or exercise too intensely though,
as this can produce the opposite effect.

Stop smoking7,8
You boost immunity when you stop smoking —
even after as little as a month.
Smoking reduces your body’s ability to fight off infection
and can lead to more severe and longer-lasting bouts of
flu. The sooner you quit smoking, the sooner your body’s
immune system can regain strength; one study found
measurable improvements after just 31 days, even in light
to moderate smokers.

This year, protecting yourself from
flu is more important than ever,
and we are here to help. In addition
to accessing primary care through
your GP or our vHealth service,
vHealth at Home, delivered by
Qured, can provide flu jabs in the
comfort of your own home (or
other preferred location) within
London zones 1 to 4. For more
information, please email
corporate@qured.com

So, to keep yourself fit and healthy this flu season
make sure you exercise regularly, but stay firmly
within your limits!

Address stress6
Learn to manage stress with practices like yoga and
mindfulness meditation.
When you’re under stress, your body produces less
infection-fighting lymphocytes. Moreover, stress can
contribute to other conditions that suppress immunity,
including poor diet and insufficient sleep. Try to meditate
for 10 to 15 minutes three or four times a week. If you
need help, talk with a doctor or counsellor.

Be a flu fighter.
Protect yourself, protect others.

Aetna® is a trademark of Aetna Inc. and is protected throughout the world by trademark registrations and treaties.
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vHealth Medical Director’s top 10
ways to help avoid flu during the
COVID-19 pandemic
Seasonal flu is an annual health threat, but the stakes are higher during the COVID-19 pandemic. Contracting
both highly contagious respiratory infections could lead to serious illness or complications. Dr Nairah
Rasul-Syed, vHealth Medical Director and Family Medicine Consultant, gives 10 suggestions to help you
protect yourself and those around you.

1. Get a flu vaccine. Although the flu vaccine does not
always prevent illness, it can reduce the severity of
disease and risk of complications and even death.
This is particularly important for people at high risk of
complications. See page 2 for more information.

2. Keep your germs to yourself. Cover your nose and
mouth with a tissue when you cough or sneeze, then
throw away the tissue.

3. W
 ash your hands frequently. Especially after
coughing, sneezing, using the washroom and before
eating. Wash with soap and water for at least 20
seconds. If that’s not possible, use alcohol-based
hand sanitiser.

4. Keep your hands away from your face. Avoid
touching your eyes, nose and mouth, the most
common entry points for viruses.

5. Clean germy surfaces. Use alcohol-based
disinfectant wipes on common touch surfaces like
doorknobs, handrails, elevator (lift) buttons,
keyboards and faucets (taps). Disinfect your mobile
phone, too.
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6. A void people who are sick. Maintain a distance of
six feet or more. The social-distancing measures that
can prevent COVID-19 can also prevent the flu.

7. S tay home if you’re sick. This minimises the risk of
infecting others until you are fever free — without
fever-reducing medicine — for 24 hours. Give
yourself a chance to recover and speak to your
doctor if you have any concerns. .

8. G
 et plenty of rest and stay hydrated. Limit
caffeine intake to 2-3 cups per day.

9. S trengthen your immune system. A balanced diet,
regular exercise when well, and getting enough
sleep is beneficial.

10. Follow your doctor’s orders. Most patients can be
managed with symptomatic treatment aimed at
relieving symptoms of influenza, such as fever.
However if you are considered high risk, your doctor
might also recommend antiviral medication early
on, to reduce the risk of complications.

Facts about flu
Influenza is typically caused by Influenza A or B
virus. The infection commonly spreads through
droplets in the air when expelled by coughing,
sneezing or by through hands contaminated
with influenza virus.

aged between 6 months and 5 years |
Individuals with chronic health conditions (e.g.
diabetes) | Anyone else who lives with or cares
for high risk individuals.
The best time to get flu vaccine is usually in
October and before “Flu Season” (December to
February in the Northern Hemisphere). It can
take up to 2 weeks to build up immunity. Flu
viruses evolve and change rapidly, which means
that new influenza vaccines are developed every
year in order to remain effective.

Transmission is rapid in crowded areas, and can
spread up to one meter. Common symptoms
include fever, cough, sore throat, runny or stuffy
nose, muscle or body aches, headache and
fatigue. The flu can last a few days or up to two
weeks and you might be infection up to 2 days
before the onset of symptoms.

We can’t vaccinate against COVID-19, but we
can vaccinate against flu. Talk with your doctor
and take action today to protect yourself, your
friends, family, colleagues and community.
Check your insurance well-being policy
coverage and make an appointment today.

The best way to prevent the flu is to be
vaccinated, every year. This is especially
important if you are considered at high risk of
complications: Older adults > age 65 years |
Health workers | Pregnant women | Children

For more information on flu, see these resources found in Aetna’s ‘COVID-19 resources’:
‘Your flu and COVID-19 questions answered’ flyer
‘Supercharge your immune system to fight flu (and COVID-19)’ flyer
‘10 tips to prevent and manage flu and other seasonal viruses’: https://www.aetnainternational.com/en/about-us/
explore/fit-for-duty-corporate-wellness/10-tips-prevent-flu-seasonal-illness.html
This year, protecting yourself from flu is more important than ever, and we are here to help. As an Aetna International
member, you can call us using the number on the back of your member ID card. Download the vHealth by Aetna app**.
Log in to the Health Hub, your secure member website, to find out more about vHealth*, to contact the Aetna CARE
team to ask health care questions or to search our directory of in-network hospitals or clinics. In Dubai? Download and
log in to the vHealth (Dubai) app, contact the tollfree number on 8000 35704672 or email support@vhealth.co.ae**. In
Thailand? Download the vHealth (Thailand) app**. For more information about your health care benefits, contact your
plan sponsor.

Be a flu fighter. Protect yourself, protect others.
COVID-19 resources: https://www.aetnainternational.com/en/about-us/explore/remote-working-social-distancingsupport-resource.html
Health Hub: https://www.aetnainternational.com/members/login.do
*For those eligible | **All vHealth apps can also be downloaded from the App Store.
Primary sources
https://www.who.int/en/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/influenza-(seasonal)
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/pdf/freeresources/updated/everyday-preventive-actions-8.5x11.pdf
https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/321005#hygiene
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https://www.aetnainternational.com/en/about-us/explore/fit-for-duty-corporate-wellness/
seasonal-illness-flu-vaccines-workplace-hygiene.html
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/symptoms/symptoms.htm

